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Winter Winds Are Hrre
THEY ARE HERE TO STAY NOW—BUT YOU

WILL NOT MIND THE COLD IF YOU ARE INSIDE

ONE OF OUR WARM

Overcoats
*12 s ® *ls °o s i800 s 2o°" s2s"°

WARM SWEATERS—FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

s<| .oo s-j .so sg.oo sg.oo $4.00 sg.oo

Warm
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, SOCKS, AND OTHER

WEARING APPAREL TO KEEP OUT THE CHILL
OF THE WINTRY BLASTS.

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT

WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS
AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE. WILL NOT AD-
VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR
SHELLS FROM US. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW

AND COMPLETE STOCK, v * -'• i .

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia Hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET
ONE GLASS OP COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE

OUR LEADE FOR THIS WEEK

FLOOR MOPS

25 Cents
REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

UNCLE SAM SAYS
LEI’S MAIL EARLY

! THIS WILL PREVENT A GREAT
RUSH AT PGSTGFFICE JUST

BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

| With just 1" days 1.0 elapse after
today. before ite arrival nl (**i:istmas,

fairs arc being put in or ' r at the

ji 'flee, looking to ha iln.'-', the
larg nail that has ••• ¦ r * y 1

jthrougi c portals of Hie federal

| building.
‘ If the inn '•¦¦¦ going to adapt the

'shop early' pi ;anda for the !**”,

jholiday season," a. I Postmaster Klimt

| yesterday, “why not a ‘mail e.arly‘
! porpugandn as well? How rnueh more
I general satisfaction is given the re-
jcipient of a holiday parcel if ii ar-

jrive prior to Christinas day, than if
j it is a day or two late,” he continued,

j "We went through a record breaking

j season in Ift 14, handling parcel post
( packages for the four days prior to

Christmas, and our records will show
that lhe mistakes were very few and
far between; we want to serve the
public as well or better during the
lli> seafeon, when we expect a great
increase in the number of pieces of
mail handled and the cooperation
of the public is invited to assist the
local employe to score a perfect rec-
ord in handling the holiday mail."

doing further Postmaster Elliot,

had the following remarks lo make for
the public benefit; -rj

“If you are going lo shop early, then
mail early.

"Prepay postage fully on each pack-
age.”

We Have a
Purchaser g

FOR A SMAI.L HOi |
OR HOUSES

IE YOU HAVE St - A
THING ALONG !hiS |
LINE, CALL AND SHE US |

Albert Fendijj |
& Company |

DARIEN IS AUER
EIELO ARTILLERY

PLATOON WILL MORE THAN LIKE
LY BE ESTABLISHED THERE IN

SHORT ~i '..Vic.

Effort lias recently been made to

secure authority for the establishment
ai Darien of a a platoon of field ar-
leie.y of ' lie National Guard of Geor-
gia. While the slate and federal au-
thorities have not d< 'initely stated
that this organization would be au-
thorized, it. is believe I that the plan
will be approved provi ed a sufficient
number of our citizen? lend their aid.
About, as members ar< equired. They
must lie between the ges of 18 and 1
45. and physically qu ified for mili-
tary service Previot experience is
not necessary. The >.nn of enlist-
ment ii, the national ;¦ ard is for two
years. Semi-monthly drills, of one
and a half hours eae are required
throughout the enlistt lent. Once a
year a camp of instruc nis provided
to which die state tro. -a are sent for
a period of ten days f • joint maneu-

i r with the "regular
"

The present
camp for this section - at Anniston,
Ala. Occasionally opp "ity is also
offered members of thi uonai guA <1
field artillery to attenu jther camps
at Tobyhanna, Pa., aati Fort Sill.
Okla. tin all of these trip.
Sam” pays the expense of transpor-
tation, subsistence and regular army
pay of the sildier’s grade. The field
artillery is armed with three-inch
guns of a type similar to those used
iiy the French army, and considered
tlie best weapon of the kind in ex-
istence today. The individual ):rn of
(lie artillery is a Colt automatic pis-
tol, cal. 45. Plenty of ammunition

and range equipment is supplied for
target, practice.

Orders have already been issued by
Ilie war department for trained artil-

lery horses to be supplied to the na-
tional guard field artillery as they be-
come available by replacement in the
“regular” establishment. Feed, shoes,
veterinary supplies, and pay for care-
takers are also provided.

Malaria or Chills &‘Fever
Prescription No. filili is prepared especially
to- MALARIAor CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever willnot
return. Ii acts on the liver better .than
Calomel ant? docs not gripe or sicken. 25<

When you want help, when
' you ire going to sell, when you
need anything ir. any line, let
The News’ Want Ads do your
seeking.

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if
jfoxcil

do not, relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrew!

WARM ONES--

Overcoats
Willi STY! E and COMFORT second to none—fresh from the

FASHION CENTERS.

COM! HERE if you KNOW ‘CLASS when you see ‘CLASS’

—‘CLASS’ all the while!

“THE VOGUE'’

SOLID MR LOAD
PECANS SHIPPED

MANY POUNDS SHIPPED TO CHI-

CAGO BY PAPER SHELL PECAN
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION.

What was probably the first solid '
car load of pecans ever shipped j
from Georgia was ' lied out of Al-
bany yesterday over the Central of

Georgia Railway.
The Paper Shell Pecan Associa-

tion with headquarters and packing

house at Putney, eight miles south

of Albany, in which the Patterson
At Taylor interests are included was

the shipper, and the nuts go to Chi-

cago.
This is pretty good evidence of the

fact that the superior pecans | rown

in this section are being produced in
something like commercial quantities.

This was not the first shipment of

nuts this association this season,

nor will it he the last, but it is the

largest single shipment that we have
heard of from the pecan belt of
Georgia.

The pecan crop round Putney is
already running up into “big money”

and as the trees are yet young and
increasing their yield each year, it is

sale to predict that within the next

few years the pecan in this re-
Vi: "/ill be bringing ore money in

, the aggregate than lb. >lton crop.

j Let the Brunswick f-an; laundry

|do that tablecloth for y i. The rate

is reasonable and the 6e; - ice is above
| reproach.

HEATERS

HEATERS

HEAiERS

WE HAVE THEM

AIJ KINDS
AND SIZES

United Supply
Company

Hardware Headquarters

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, i915.

tFOR
SPORTSMEN

DUXBAK
CRAVENETTE HUNTING

COATS

PANTS
WATERPROOF

EXTRA STRONG

Two large Shell Pockets on either side—a smaller

cut pocket at left breast—Whistle Pocket and inside

Came Pockets throughout the entire body give abun-

dance of Pocket room for all possible uses. All outside

pockets protected by flaps.

TROUSERS

Have re-inforced seats and

knees—extra piece of goods in-

side—with double-thickness of | /

cloth—two side, two hip and

two watch pockets, extra deep

KAISER'S
“THE STORE OF QUALITY”

DEAR B—IS THE STAFF OF LIFE

U-NO
IF OU READ IT RIGHT

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

TOO MANY

HUNTING COATS
IN STOCK

WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE

OF HUN FIG COATS AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$3.50- CO CC
. HUNTING COATS

$3.00- JO 25
HUNTING COATS

$2.50 — --- C* QC
HUNTING COATS 1

s, -5 °- $1 15HUNTING COATS * 1 ¦ 1 **

Sl.oo 7Q
HUNTIG VESTS ¦ 1 9

$1.50- $1 15HUNTIG VESTS I- I U

HUNTING BOOTS $7 00
HUNTING LEGGINS SI 00

CAPS—HATS—FLANNEL SHIRTS—IF YOU WANT TO

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR HUNTING OUTFIT—SEE US.

LEVY S
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.
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